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Co;—Centttil'Ba&ioa&-
TUl.t..enbscribeia. having- been, • appointed'ShljSpfnEl. -. AgeoU £br,ihe' PcQDgylvqmp or> Central Raiirytxdj ■infonmiho jmbhe,that we.or^hovsvprcp$red, jorepave,

aajft auLonm -.of uifirohandite-Qri)reduce foT alupinentjEast.i. /;
,

... .i,

.4300(19, m:ihb).TOUle'Wi|l;bo earnedthrough
:cou?tgacd tana will bB forwarded free oi

conmusaion or charge for advances-
ifaaxofjiFrtighl-.bttfDctn Philadelphia o»ui J’iUsl>*r Sh.
Dtyjrbodsj boot®, stationery entJerfj con-

fectionary, fruits, featuers, furniture,drug's* mouwines
«aadtetyJW; ' '

*- 1 * st»oo*ioo«»:'Hardware,- qtieensware, groceries, paiflis,-ayc
oHs: leather, clover; uax,. ihnorny nml AS??3,

wool,&c. ~
Beef, pork, butter, lard, lard oil, Jobacco. 1e coffee,iSlow.srran aci rage, .. 60c.«U0p,.
Ashes. marble (roughJ, or, pilch, rosin, German clay,

bonce, bacon, 4c. 50c. (?■ 100.
_* ’ COVODE &.-CDI.E,

.comer Penn and Waync-airceta
,'JrdyfßnldSt.HylD. *.-S-, •••' . 'v>PitteWgir,

• /
(RUJOT^ff^

X with tlleCaisal Cura'jerlam!

The evening boat”"leaves daily all 6 o velbcfc,:P;LM.
(except Sunday evenings,) connecting with the cars a

ovenwg,n>.U> o^pck.-.
Time through lollalumbre 33 hour*. Fare only SO.
Time through.to i*hiiadelphia4ohonrs. Fare only 810.
The .National Road i*.now good. Conductorsgo with

the copches between Brownsville and.Caruberiand-fvduchjnakes this decidedly the best route Bast.
.. J.MESKIMBN^Agent, ,

jefey Office in the filonongahelaHouse.
NOTICBI - '■ ;

Another FrcßH-Arrlval at so.^7,
Corner of Wood Street 'arid 3iamSnd Alley, Pittsburgh.

D GREGG te, CO.have just received another new
. supply ofDiJYGGpiJSffna rARTETIES. which

have been purchased Bince'the late decline in Eastern
prices, which will fce'sOldht s s»Alt ihvsace. Owing to
our advantages irt'buyiltg, and -long-experience in the
business, we fUuer ;-otnrselVes tlra* we can afford our
goods at prices regardless ofcompefttion. *'Our stock
will be found to beansorpassbd in tne-western 1 market,
and much 1'superior to any previous*6tock ktfpt at the
old stand by'Gregg Jc APCandlessV -

We hove justopened a fresttloi of lote'stylesof BON-
NETS, Ribbons} Parasols, Drtas Lawns, Berages, Mous
deLaines, Ladies’White Dress Goods, Ladies 1 Gimps,
Silk Fringes, &e.r Broad Cloths.Fancy Vestings, Cassi-
meres,SummerPantaloonery,Tweeds,Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads, Combs, Suspenders. Buttons, TCntvefc; Spoons,
Razors) Scissors, Ac., and all other articles in tljclrline,
tootedious Tomention. We have on hand, just receiv-
ed direct “from the manufacturers'and tmpongrs, by ei-
pressjh large lot of GOLD and GILT JEwEIRY.
GOLD-und SILVER WATCHES, end-Watch materi-
als, pnd being weekly in the receipt ofsuch Goods) wo
intend keeping outassortment complete- We earnestly
solicit an early call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Thirty-casesofBRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-
rious lands.

Remember, No. 97, north-west corner'of Wood
street and Diuknond alley, Pittsburgh:' ' ""ll

N. business of the late firm of Gregg A
Caridless is to be settled'by D. Gregg at the above-
stand, who is fullyauthorized a»*d in whose possession'
are the boOtsVhotes"and paperSof saidfirm. fje9

. Dx^Jayne 9*Family Medicines.BXTKA.CT ojT a Letter Rev E. L. Abbott, a
weM known and highly esteemed Missionary in wc„

tungdonxolßoimah.dated .
*'

' . Sahpowat,Awck»,FeItruary, ISjCi ,
Mr- PjJaynz, Pksladdpkia: My Dear 'Sir-AVe ate

now.ingxeat want-of your Medical Breparaiioiis. YourOARMfijATIVE BALSAM i&aninviuuablemcdicincin this.country.in bowel compl&inu
>
.ajid ha* been used

in all our Missions with the most gratifying success. I
hare known it in many eases *o ad like a charm. YourSANATjyEj£U4«fvl ttre> Imy anchotv-rTbe t>est
medicine.focmy liver complaint andpain mine side thatI have ever used. They are in great demand* and we
are enurely ocU of them. We need five hundred basesof them. Bro.Beecher =?aya we could use a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advantage 1 ’
have used your TONIC YiTRoIIFUGE as a tonic inin-
teuniuent feyer. with the most complete success. 1.think it once wa» the means of saring my own sou. Du-
rihgiiiy travels among the churches the.'past season, t.found n.wholp village suffering-apder a prevailing influ-
enza, attended with coughs oi a most violent character.
I 1 had not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to administer io them, for T f efieve
from what 1 haveseenof its effects, that it would have
been just the thing iorv tliose poor people. 1 presume you
have not hitherto had au idea to what'an extent your
medicines are used in ail our Missioasl

Affectiomiteiy yours, EL L. ABBOTT.
For sale at the Ptirin Tea Store. 33. Fifth street. Qyl

Judd’s Medicated Ltqidd Cuticle*

THISarticle is intended for family use, and should bo
found in the possession of every family in the land.

Mechanics who are in constant danger ofinjury totbeir
persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use of tools, will find this article to be invaluable to
them; and afterafair trial,willconsider it indispensable.

This rony certily that we, the undersigned, having
frequently made useof Judd's Medicated Liquid
prepared by Messrs. Penfield ifc Camp, Middletown,.
Connecticut, cheerfullyrecommend it to ourproto ssion-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, indressing burns, cuts, scalds, bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore nippies, a remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M l) ,

WM. B. CASEYvhtD,
Dt HARRISON,kD..*
F. Jttb,
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR, M J>7 Bouimc-

Comprisingall the practising physicians in the city of
M

Fo
drS7by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

jyl eoxner of Wood and First sts.
- 2xob.se:’S
Compound Syrup ofYellow Book Soot,

OCCUPIES the from rank among the proprie'ory
medicines o 1 ibis country for completely caring

Cankor.SaU Elteam.En-aipelns, and all oilier diseases
aricine from an impurestate of ike blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Cottghsrfiorencss and Tightness about.the Chest; Bron-
chit&ror.Hoarseneßs, Dryness, slid a tickling sensation
ahont the Throat; and U used with unprecedcutcd suc-

attlitrosKMSS AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
Strenethemixetbe weakened body, giving lone 10 ibe

various organs, and invigorating the entire system.
if ibe testimony*)! thousandsof living wiinesscs»#firttni

all panso/«ihe country, can be relied upon, itis singu-
larly efficaciouswounng aU Stan9n l de-
bilitaied.and broken down constitution*. ,11 is purely
vegetable in itscomposition, and: so accuraioly com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
mediflal"prope?tics ot each ingredient harmoniously

unite toPURIFY THE BLOOD.
It has remoyetlmany chronic diseases which has box-

fled the-sldlioC the best physicians, and has also cared
Canker, SaluEtomm*Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
SarsapariUk-Syrops entirely failcato .make Uioleaslim-
P been/tested in many casea pf CANCEROUS
HUMOBS. The jnost;obstinate Cancers. have been
cured by this medicine. We say thsrt tits a valuable
medicihein all BILIOUS COMRLATSTS. It removes

in the ciijulsiipnxKPMnng. the Liver
free* active end healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Heart, andrelieves in ali cases of Astoa, and puty be
used in-atl climates, and atalbseasons ofihe year.

rThia Syrnp is prepared only by C. MOUSE & LrO., oi
102 Fountain street, Providence, JL

andlotaiL by .*, S;
N,WICgERSftAW,

- » i .Only Agent .for Western .Pennsylvania, ,
JelLy Warehouse, corWood and b

uibMStlSrt*? 7117'
pnE followingNew Books havebten(i Cheap Publication; "Store- '.Of MINER &;

7<2 y *

! Work-d

S"SSv ,
hnd valuable 10 ail who wiAh to acquaint themselves
wi ii the progress of jnyentipu iu .the mechanic arUj t

No SMTihielPsLivinrAge; ‘ * <***► <fci * •
i No U? London Labor and tho Loudon Poor. By Hen-|ry Mnjww.p 'xh 4 s?! St ,JS\ siu it e4 H s l&P25 *

j New Gobdff I
1 CCORDEONS—A'-splendid anti varied slock of theLA. besLbxaafe ; 1 7 J _ • •

I FLUTF.A—A very desirable selection, with one, fear,
fcix and eight keysf€ocoawodd,lXiiiibytke best makersj—very cheap; jayopencd; -
• GCITARB-~'An«Xlensive and cboico stock arriving;
j VIOLINS—Somevery fine oldcnes, and. uew of every
{variety of,stylo,and price;
{ lIAtU? STRINGS—A fine selection. Also, for Gui-
{tais and Violins:
j Cornels,, Tubas, BugtesC ffipocormos, Trumpets, and
fevery variety of Brass Instruments,, selected and tried
jby the snbscribhr himself, and" sold At very low rates.
! Also, the iiew6st ahd rnosYpophlbrmufcfc, jastrec'd.
i N. B:—'The hbohe Instruments 'are warranted to be
{correct and perfect in every respect. If found faulty,
Hhe money will berefttnded. H. KLEBER,

■ sep9 - ' Sign of-the GoldenHarp, Third »L

tolhe ciuzen£o£ Pi!(AimUanS,vicinity, IS4IW
gem4ftenessfor one julflbeimatPflW,v“WESs,™?!
parsed by ihose taken in IheKast. ( to
b© &ojpaased by any. Having a targe J3fey\and Side
UeEu.wejare preparea lo srni lhe jndsl iftstiaionß- 'yc

.

• MERRIMAN & LAWYER.
RoomaonM st, opposite St. Chariesßotei.

tbyls:Cmd. . ‘ .

. Now Boolut New Boole* l •-

JUST RECEIVED at WALL'S PERIODICAL and
Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth street**-

; Frhnk Forrester’* Field Sports of the United States;'two volumes. By Henry William Herbert
«* Irvine's Cyclopedia of Anecdotes of Literature and
itlie Flue Arts. ......

«

A newaupply'of the Mysteries of the Heath; a Ro-
mance of DojSOiiand Pythias, By .Eugene Sue.

Manvetef-tißtite Child oft Crime.
•The: Wedding Dress, By Alexander Dumas,
life.of GeaJLopez, and History of the late Revolution

In Cuba.
Godey, Graham*' Sarlain Aid the Ladies' National

(Magazines for October. [scpSO •

, ...New Boohs l New Book* 1J

At HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT, Third Street,
opposite the PostOffice

Self Jjecepiion,by "frXrt. EUTs i
Catharine Walton.—ft HUlotiqal Romance ;
The Wedding Di.esV,by AT*xanderiJama s;
Lewis Arunale, or the Railroad ol Lue ;
Arthur Cohway, by £apt, E. U. Mifman;
Six YearsLaterjiy Alexander Dumas;

i The FateJ>yX». E, R. James, Esq.;
Pictorial Fioitl Boole, No.I0»oy Loaning;
The Confession—a Historical Novel;
Loudon Labor, No. 11, by Ilcnry Mabew;

= Life oiGeaeralLonefth rr/. .
; Ladies’ NaUortilfof Septtrriber. CfpK ,

t, Pine Oil tempi.
TUSTRECEIVtiD afinnassortmeniof these LAMPS,
ll forburning theCamphenc, PibGabu Ethereal oils,
which IwtlleSl atgreatly

*. 1 , .a■ ; .:-82 Fourth sUjbctween Market and Wood4
Majrafaotnrerand Dealer, Wholesale and ReuuL infte

above named Oils. . .licit
puieinuoDt'

T“HECo-Partnershipheretoioxe existingbetween the
subscribers, under thefirjnafJ.S^BOPiNET&Co.,

ieini* day .dissolved by mntanl consent. Either partner
nay,™ thenameofthe«“

E«g^|‘>l|Brofer.
~matthew p.paxton.

3; p4ttjbMrg&,.Aprittsl,lBs(h ...

rpp»urgingKoldmv entire interestin the1firm of J.B.
Boshee &:Co*'to M. D. FattW,my lata.partner, and, in

retiring from business, ! take great pleasure U,recom-

Drag 1 Stei^eafor Sale;
! A DRUG STOKE," fixtures and stock of medi-
A cUtes,' i n * fiTat rate ;MeatiOa for doing a wholesale
ahd' retail business,'ahd'hhs "run of cus-
tom at the present time. There'llObnitected with the
establishment several Agencies oFp'ofiUliit titcdictfies,
SvElch, With the usual business of the storo,would ren-
der it‘aprofitable iiivesunernHo nuy bnedesinros of en»
gaging taiu For particulars address box 423, with real
n&jztP* ‘"J . - (aug29

up in Metallic at Easi-
Jj 'The subscribers wouldrespectfully In-

inktfcenUenium,of Relay peulert and others to their
uiS’MPerior uplh.'ihetalhc covered packs,
ieeurelv sealed,.sp oa toexclude the air and preserve

to
S*Siperfec IFfresg!* Theaclvamages of Tea. palWta#®®retallinff/hre.sff hbwoaalhat. thorngh

boliately irurodoced, they,have, »lmqs,t .efittre.jj
•Med'ifie loose Teas:' Oararrangement!; and raiw.ca
for boying Teas axe sacn, lha, 'V e nre boDatarn., - ec ~-

’nh Fresh Teas, which we aie. uabicu .q ■»» »<. iOW 113

Tejtn'oPitlfcduality can beproenreu ,n ,heEas,.
All Teas'float by the saiiscnuers are flQ.d pa_the..

gaTraniy anl re ponslb tV so that any n 6 g v g

fauafitc on maybe retnmti/ an the monej efan S

■ Canaan—\Ye pave 1been informed lha. .here a.e per
sons engaged in sclllmr throngh.'yestern Pennsjt. a...a
iiad-Ohio; wonntess hntffldfliSgetl Tfea-,pnt -p -a -
tnrinrmunnerio-ours'.tbyeihlMtlfig.eamp.qsof r,--h.il
sreasj Bbtaiiteit froni ns: ’ i - , .v—-

-; Toavoiu 6ach imposnionntid- siwWng,
every -ap by ns tsl&uelifliiwTh on. .—tnc

gradeaand varieties; wholesale ot
«mn a, the ,owe . rams

f A jm fc
•i.rt ; - ' Grocers andTOnDefiiOrs,

sepia ’

» ' efiO^ibgtty^streen-.
"I'N INFALLIBLEKEMEDVFOKTOOJ-fi iAptlJf,
•‘A 1 -Tarteron.the Teeth, Spongyand BieedingjGmnsr-
ihrsticents for sale at XCYgKK & STDOffTLL’S
MD.Woodstreel-: ...

J>ULE OlNTAlENT—Warranted it> cure iho worsi
• 'P**cbiiiafcwiiays. by> '••••.■■ •

KEY EK M DOWELL
7=TeSuinepoet wine, Madeiraana irench

riTwnrilßS—llsLin. very superior. W.;fl,.Cheefp.„,,
S' 50 has, J)neiApplet

r 10kgs SofterJlfatirese,Ks fc gKNIfiHT-
hrinmra ramU)

'.,sppsdjnß-?' r

Snperiov Watch ELppfgxfo* B*

JOHN .M.HUBERTS, WAXCmiAKBR AiiD jBB
JEWELLER, de.sires again to call the at- JroVtenuemof the public to the.worktop whJeh hefle?

haaopenctl aim Ift fVihslrcel, iwodooftftomffffftfMtil
(Market, where he cootiiocs to devote bis spuciaiatten-
-tion to the repairing and refitting of ChronometerDu*
plex. Patent Lever, LEpinc, and every description of
fine WatchesanuClooks, - •

* Having far a uambetof year* been employed as rote*

man in the workshop of ; the. largest establishment in uns
city, I flatter myself that those favoring me wuh patron*
age witlfiud nil work, eitrusted executed in the best
manner audou themostreasonable terms.

References—John Harper, Esq* Edwajd Ue«leton,
Esq. tR.Ji« Hartley, Ecq, Joseph Woodwefl, Joahoa
Rhodes A Co., and Wm.B.Scaife; «...A carefully selected stoek of Watebes,.Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, SpeciaclevAc, constantly onhand,which
lrnve been purchased at tfccJowest cashpocea, and will
be sold ala,very, email advance for the sgtoo. faulfl

OIUMIIS and Strangers,
sno DO you wish to purchase a fine
€§*:

, N-*>Woue*bylf the utaalprice? Ifso. call oi HOOD'S
JEWELRY STOKE, 5» street,

two doors north of Third,-and take a look at h» new
vmck, just arrived, ahtf yotfean therepurchase Watch-
esot anykind of fine Gold Jewelry alihelr Teal value,
andixbrbe eharged for everything, as you
havrfusually been ; btfiean geithe very bevt quality of
goods at the lowest eastern price*. Do not believe what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you. hut come
and see for yborwlve*.' Alt goods sold atthise-uhltsh-
tabaX will be warranted as represented at time of sale—-
ao that anmay purchase equally safe and cheap. aol«,

pottos.

ALL PERSONS interested will ukc notice that
WILLIAM TAYLOR, of the 'Vtt 'd •( lfc

City of Pittsburgh, Brickmaker.on the serai day of July,
Mil, executed to the undersigued a Deed of Aasigument
of ail his Estate, in trust Eor the benefit of ms creditor*

All persons indebted to.said Taylor are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. J. HOWARD, Assignee,

)y:il Office 4th si., bet. and Grant-
* utisoiutlonToiPartnsrsblp-

NOTICE lri HEREBY GIVEN thatthe Partneisbip
heretofore existing between (iKORuh V. An

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BROWN, fer., a* Chandlers
and Soap MoimlacliircrSfunder the firm of Arbathaot A.
Brown, has this day been dissolved. All settlement* of
said basinets will be made by Geo V Arbathnotr.wbo i*
hereby authorized to attend the same. The busmen*
hereafter will be conducted by George V. AxojaVbnowrse
ltf*r«>tnfore Q. V. ABHUTHIitri,

WM. BROWN, SR.
' a Dr. Wm.JP UIlMiretd r vetkrinarV burgeon.

/TTI Office at Rod, Pauerron't UwrT Btablee, on
Fourtii iTtreet. between Wood and Bmllbficld. tfrdrly

. LUiioffraplile Institute.
/'lO-PARTNERSBIP.—The subscribers most re spec i-

announce to tbetr friends and ihc public gen-
erally, that they have this day entered Into Co-Fsrtnor-
skip, for thepurpose ol carry ingon, at the eld stand,in
Slnceriy’B Building,opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the lithographic Pnmmg, in ail it* rsnooi

branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe, they an prepared to do works in Lithography
equal tosteel etagravmg. They solicit a coaiinaance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore bo liberally to the
onelpartner, Wo Bohuehman/and they hope by strict
attentioadotheir business, by elegant workmanship,and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en*
lightened public.

Bonds, Check*, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Antographic Letters, Bill ilcatw; riots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronze af Co-

°f <heir CSn wdfsCHUCMM^’,pr£ FRF.D. HAUJiLKIN
Itluui'i.Doable-Lever .Letter

-Sopylng
proas, and Uetallic Dampalteri

JM/JWHAM’S PATENT.
Sizes of Prcua and Dampvun—Letter, 10 by 13;

Foolscap,lu by 12, tolio Post, lli by 17|, Manifest, IS

tng, Labor-toeing and Monty»taoingMaekint.
rpHiS PRESS and DAMPENING '1 ABLET present
J. decided advauioges over all previousinvenuousfor
the same object- -

Ist. The,Preasrdoes not require fastening down.
2d Through two levers and eccentric joints the pres-

sure is obtamed with more case, and much quicker than
by-other methods.• 3d. The power is applied so equally, that the Press is

not liable: tobreak or get out of order.
4th.—The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the

brush, blotting pa per and wet-cloth, saving all the trou-

ble incident to their use, and is worth its weight in gold.
The Tablounay be used.to great advantage with any

Press already.ii> use, and for that purpose will be eold
separately.

_

Letters etm bo copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, without blaring the originalorthocopy.
MANN'S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,.

For keeping in a Book-like form, Music. Original In-
voice*-icaers, Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Bank Cheeks, orany other paper* where method is de-
sirable. uconfidentlybelieved, 1bUic
bestate# presented xo the publie for the purpose tor
which it is designed, and wulfarmsb to many a deside-
piinm long needed. The andorsigned now otters it at n-
comparatively trifling cost to all who may desire to per-
fect the system-of preserving papers Cot ready and easy
reference.

! MANN’9 COPYING BOOKS.
The Paperim theseiißooks is made from, ail Linen

Stack, ondDfdheaame quality os.Fine French Writing
Paper, bound onPercbmenlßacks, with Printed Pages,
and jnonufacturedejipressly- for retailing

The nuderagncd havioft-Jliocared the soje agency of
theabove articles, aow nffera them at reasonable puces
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners* Books, or
Binders, fantished to order of •“? dimensions, at short
notice. Ail of the above article*warranted.

is loose .sheets of.any size.
Amold’s Oopyuig Ink-—decidedly thebest in ose.
Mr.A. C.Chambers will wait on (he citizens of Pitta-

bnrgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary. -

L JOHN F. COUE A CO,
AtftDFaden A Covode 1*Penna Railroad Depot, corner

of-Penn and Wayne ata., Pittsburgh l>eB:yL

European Agency*

THE underaigned European continues his an-
nual voyages betweenAmerica andEurope, leaving

Pittsburgh legniariyin each.yearinJune, and returning
in September—trattsaedng a. gonerahXdsW: Agency, m
connection with hia relative, Hvsh Kbkuas, Esq., flow
res idCndn Dublin * .The presenttoiirwiUbfithe -WOftty-
filth of thiß Agency, through England, Ireianaj Scotland,
Wales, Ac.! It embraces collection-.of legacies, depta,
rents, property and claims remittances of money; procu-
ring copiesof wills, deeds and documents: conducting
searches of nJlkinds, Ac., Ac. Innumerable references
given?' Daring Urn- subscriber’*.absence, his brother,
Edward J. Keenan, will attend in his Office.

Office on Fifth street, oppositeS 3. Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J.KEENAN, European AgenL

and Aitnrnoy at Law,,Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

notice to Business Men.

AGENTlsfiwAN'tn ibis Girjr, engaged in a safe, «nre
nnd profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, havingfillen iinoa low state of health, is de-
sirous of selling out his interesi ltr- lhe- concern, for the
purpose of ledvingtheeity fortho recouerr ofhis health.
Any person having command of $3OOO in oasb, and ft
fair credit, call enter intothls-business Wi h every gaar-

succesB.uMANupAoTpßEHo.

uM A NupA0Tp REHo 801 59, Pius-
Pa., staling where an interview can be had*

BARGAINB- JN REAL. ESTATE—For saJe—n valu-
able property of 22$feet onPestt street, by 160deep

to Doquesne Court. Price, $3500. Terms, $lOOO in
hand; balance ih sijt years.

ALSO—Nine acres of river bottom (and, atSewickly ;
in a desrwble lobation; bounded by-tbe Ohio Riverythe
Railroad and a street, die whole depth ; with some im*
tprovememson it. Pnce'S27Uo; ’v

Al.SO— A valuable property of 40 feet front, opposite
the Garrison wan. on the eastern ftdady.by 140deep to
an alley ; wuu u large frame hoaseya well and pump at
me door/ An in good order. ■ Price 31000,

9. CUTHBERT, Gcn’lAgent,
SO Southfield street.

mil£ AWKBICAN MAGISTRATE -Civil Officers,
X the law loCrmuuaLProsecutions. Inrespect
to Primary or -Summary. proceedings therein*, before
Justices ofv (ue.Pence and other Mugisir&tes.comprising
ftnrn«ttg..hmt gjideomnuuiienta ma itch coses, in the sevc-
ralStatosjespecially pennsjlvanla ; by Mordccnt Mc-
Kiimej^necondjcdmou;.revised, by urn author. The
shove work, for 1901. just received for sale.

Jfcseds, Mortgages, lawyers ami Aidcrmeu s. Blanks.
Articles Qt Agreement, Ac., kept constantly on hand.

1 R. C. STOCKTON.
.Market and Third streets.

—.ink. AI’IUiE OHEK«IJ—JusI reEflyeiand for »oie
h WW- A- WCEURO A CO.. - ;

Grocery and Tea DcaWi. ■
AOKKttfibflP.3—TOM«.»6slt lar»yforMlj; ;fow
lorcashiby; ■ - . ■ t ..t

.mpIS .-■■ - Up-307 liberty s(■

S—ufcAß UOVaK fseplS] • w3f. DYBIL

oa^°pD r̂

Banlibarg; Pennsylvania.

CAfll'iL. 8100,006.
I CHA ft p'll! L .
rpUEundtoigiiaUhajrini been upporoledAgents forte^£PSM9Q§
aeons sas tuiy rßapohsOiieciHirtpaiiy m iboiSlatß, awt
>eraoq*bavUgorap*ttT
fcnfhleu to voleTor it's officers, and to share inUsearri-
inca i but are not liable, in any event, for anything*bd-
ryoiid tbt fimmintahav have.paid. 'Au tosses promptly
jpaid in sixty days after proof of the same, .f , officsbs :,

> Htfn. JOHN C;BUCnBR,-FtemleiU. v " *
GHAS. fiiijrtsrKß*ytce7Ere»idejii.i: -
Tkos. ff. . i • -

, David Fteimfik,Attorney alia Cduhsellor.
i O/BWher, Rddblph F.Kelker,
;Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming,: i^aa©;G..M ’Kinley,.-
fcias.EWiiesterj, I&Ua* j|Se. $» wr,Sainm?i.WSjavidJuntomi', Jr., John‘NlhnmgeK Dauphin County;
Uacob 8. Holdeman, York; Henry rF.'FrjNLittibaster-f1
LAdam Schosnor, Berks; Joiw*.G.Brenner, Philadelphia;
(William Mtmzer<fifa>ptrQ!79tryt--Thomas.;Giilespie, Lu-
[zeme,* Gordon F. MifcpiT, Bradford'; Amos h. Kapp,

Burns, Mifflin; John T. Hoov-
Joha-Ssfaetti Huntingdon j-JarnesK. Moore-

head, Allegheny JonathanD.lrfouWotiunglpru Geo.
11, Bucher, Cumbcrlrind i

. ..
... - 14 St.Clair street,

jyafcSm . Agent, for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.
PUt.bur<jtiLife ln,ura»«» Con»p»njr.

mHI3 COMPANY was Incorporated in Felunar}\I ISSV, WlhP Benwninl Charter, and has commenced
business on wCapltaJAf ®1DO*G0O«.

TheCompany.does business both pn the Joint Stock
and Mutual Plan. ..... ..

, ,
On the Joint Stock plalMhe rates are one-third less

than those charged by Mutual Caropanies r aml Fifteen
Per Cent. lower than the rnlea of most Slock Couipa-

Mutual rates are the samfe as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those Insured on the
mutual principle have the combined securities famished
by that system of insurance, and the Capital and Sor*
plus Fond ofthe JointBti>ekddpurtment.

ThoCharterpcrmltstlte granungof insurance on life.
In Mery form.raclMUrig'.ltaopgUi of wife, children, pa-
rents, relations, friends or o?eaupr4—folnsure the life of
anofhefrar thwrdwa bfcltiiiyi? benefit, payable after
death. Or upoti tlie.partiesarriving at the age of 30, S5

T

GO or GAat the opuon of,tbe insared.
OFFICERS

JamesS.Hbon, Ffes&lent.Samuel MtClcrkan, Vine President.
Joseph S. .Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Coljoq,Secretary.

msscTOfts.
James Si Hoon, Joseph 8- Deech,
John S. Dilworth, Charles A.-Colton,
Samuel M'CtUrkan, \\ illlam Phillip*.

John A: Wilson.
BOABbOP OJSANC2.

-rtRIEb- Applesj - s.-ii -u.
- 150 dct- Fraebes ; faraaleJ)^

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary' of War.
llou. Walter Porwarii, Late Secretary Treotury.
John Suyder, Ksq , Cashier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, KM}., Wholesale Grocer.

solicitous.
Hon. A. W. Loomis, | A- B. ftPCalmnni, Kaq.

&o*air.
Consulting Physicians.

JosephGazx&ra, M. D. . William Addison, M. D.
Jeremiah BrookSj M. D E,p. Edrlngton, M. D.

axAHcntso nmictaiia.
Samuel Oilwortb, M D./4T Smhhfleld street
Bobu Snyder, M- D, iodFourth su
John Craw/brUtM. D > ifcl Sixth st.
Wm. McK Mbrgoa.U. D.» 107 Liberty *t.

Dr. Dilworth will be to attendance at the office, every
dey, otLSo'clock.

Those whq have spoken for an agency, ore requested
to call, take their papers, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoes engaged mthe insurance busi*
ness willbeeiippiisjtl ?rith blanks and allowed the usual
commission. _

Office of the Company, No. ?S Pourth jrtreet.
my 7 C.A. COLTON. S**>y.
Kentucky UnivaA - MCb (gsoranee Co«

guaranty fond, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COUPA*%Y offer* to the insured all the rccurity
and advantages of tne Maiuai and Joint Stock Finns

(aaheretoforoappUed) combined, namely: Low rates of
prttcdttm; an oxmoak teuinrm cask of the per- centage
repaired Uu the contingent xiak. of ihc veaii an aae-
qaaiCibut pot excessive pfovisipn for the future security
q; members for th* wfcole term of lite, trim an cooitable
interest in the accumulating fatal secored sosacb mem-
bers, payable at death,, I** credits upon lh«r poli-
cies t a guaranty fond designed for the permanent secu-
rity of anon term members, and also for the present te-
carity of those for the whole term of life.

fry* This is the only Mutual Ufo Insurance Company
whose rales of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard , with a provision for an annually increasing acco-
ruolotion Of fimdj <for futuro security f in exact propor-
tion to the amount of bßtinesaand tne increasing risk
from advancing age among the members

Pamphlets, tract*, Jw , glvUdg in detail the plan and
rates of the Cdmpsdy. furnished gratis, and appbc anon*
for insurance receiver by i TPHUh-rr. Agent.

Ik'd, Wood street, Ftittburych
fUux. Bn.crotmr,Medien 1 Examiner JylSrri

The franklin Plre fniorsnce Company.

TURECTGRS;—
JLT Charles W. Baixeker. George vV. Richards,

Thomas Hart, Mordeeat D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, AdoJphi K. Boric,
Samuel Granu David. 8,Browne,
Jacob &. Smith, Morris Patterson

CJIAB
Cbas. G. Bxaesxm, Secretory.
[|T Continue to make Insurance, pcrpetaolor limited,

on every description of property in town and country,
at rates as lowu* arc consistent with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, withthei r Capital and Premiums., safely inveated,
afford ample protection to ihe assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, lb6l, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, viz 5

Mortgage* ■ 01 £423 CS
Rcai Estate - ■■■ • •>»»—— • • ?ri
Temporary Loan*- 1?
Stocks ClfS4» 00
Coth.to. M.340 8I

51,212,708 44
Since their a period of 21 year»Jihey

have paid upwards of Ont hftllwn Pour Rundftd Thou-
sand boUarsylotsscs bjr fire, thereby afording evidence
of theadvantages of Insarance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, amiabilities.

J. GaRDTNERCOFFIN, Agent.
apr24] Office N. 13.corner Wood and 3d *t*.

awTiniliod7r&i»*poM*t4on
IfIfiVtLAMCK..

.fTUIE INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTHA MKR •

t ICA, FhnhUtfpiiU, chartered 17MytfftpUai sBoo.*
OOO# maseit January 13, ISSI, ©1,001,885 50# wilt
make insurance on building* and tbeir contents la litis
city and vicinity Also, ou,j>sopertT of every descrip-
tion,ou steamboats and other vesuri*, cither by inland
transportation or on the seas.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur(iCoffin,Rres’L, Jardbjtf.JOuunas,
Samuel W". Jonca, John R. N’eff',
Edward Smith, Richard l> Wood,
John A-Broscn, William Welsh,
gtnitel F, Smith, Praopis H&stmtj
SamuelBrooU, S. Atutßt Allibooe,Jtv\
Charles *ft*j—net Taylor, . .«uu«cn,
Ambrose While, tfeorgc WjAapifiwall,
Thom#* P-Copc, June* N» Dickson,
9. Walor, 11. D. Sberard.Sfc’y.

TV»l*ni the oldrit hrsQ ranee Company iri the United
Slate*, and from iu high standing, long experience, oxn*

pie means, and avoidiug alk-iisk* of an ejtra hazard-
ous character* may be considered a* offering.-ample se
curity to the public. ' Wt&. FJONES,Agent,

ja!J4 - No. lril -From »trcet.

WllUaunjß. B<rw*n,

■aSDBABCC.

BXTftAiOOUB-HS brU Br«biweU^tM.foar!safe.
keplS e BYEB-...

fTOS^ftiiNT—l‘h«*V*rebonge-No. JHjrXdbony sirect,
.Ji- atti'restmt occupted by the subscriber-^

mire DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY' JN3UR
X ANCEcomeANYrHOffice. North Room of the Ex
chaage,Tnird s(reet,PhiladelpMa.

Fjh litsvaAßCs.—Building*, Merchandize and olhei
property la town and country, insured against lass ot

damagebyfifaaliho.lowfumeof prfjnium*
„Mimai WsdaAHc*.—3T}ey also insure Vessels, Car

roes and freights, foreign or ebaetwlbe. under open of

epecial policies, astheaisttied may deaire.
litlahd TkAOTpKTaTioa,— insure merchan-

dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and fakes, on the most
liberal terms. - ••»

- ~ , _ ■DIRECTORS—Joseph H. ; 6etd,Bdmnn4 Ponder
John C. Davis. Robert Burtpn,Johnß. Penrose, Bdmue)
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington. Hngc ft.
Davis, William Foiweil. JohnNewUnjDtr.H-M. Huston,
James C. Hand, Theophllus Jonoeßrooka.
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,George Serrill, Spencer Mc-
Uvain, Charles Kelly, J.crJflmsoß, IWilliam Hay, Dr
S. Thomas, John Seilers,VXvL Eytd, Jr.

DTRjScfoRS AT PITTOfIUReH. —D. T. Morgan,
H”*h Craiß’

,n°- T' tiKLIAM H&*nN,Predial.
Xuos. C. Haw®, Vice PreaidenL

Joseph W. Cowoir,Secretary-
fry Office of the CompanjjNo.42 Wateretreet, Pitts-

burgh. (jelftdtQ P- A.MAPBIRA, Agent

TFirt and Hlfttlns falurihesi

'HE OFFICE of the Msurdnct Co.<& Ninth America
has been removed’ to the .WBtahpuse ofHart?, Jones

A Co., No. 141 Front street, third houseEael or Wood
street, where the subscriber willlseue Poßcfeson Build-
ings arid their comentetrad btißhipttfenUbvSteambeais
and other vowels; for the.aboveoW: andTespoasiblc
Company. [ap3L Wh*» P- JONeS, Agent-

Life ana actlth insnrancs.

The mutual life and health insurance
COMPANY, of PkCaddphia, IhdorpoTttted by the

liegjglttnireof-PcpaaylvapfaiMarcfajlQiojGhartcrPor-
pewajj Qapittl #lOO,OOO Reua.lfym fan atft Aaairt,
cania Coimany. and full 20 per cent. lower than the
usual ratesqf Life Insurance,as the following compari-
son will show. Thus a perBDU nt the age of 30 insuring
for.fllOO/or life,must pay in the jGlrara 82*10,Pennsyl-
vania £2,30. Penn Mutual 82,38, Equitable 82,04, New
England82,30, Albion 82,48, New York Life 82,30, L if*
ana BeoUhijPkiladclphia, 81^1., DiucToae—SamuelD Omck, Charles D Hall, Wm F
Boone. Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M W Baldwin,
<Tha« O B Campbell/M M Reeve. M. D.; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope. Presi-
dent, Samuel D Orrick ; Fic< President, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis Blackburne. r

Applications will Ue received and everv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Omcr:
Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. 0e129:y

orea t-rsdtor{anin -pricks

Second Utietjkaf.jlen S(nnm«r.Goodi,
at* g®Eat bargains.

THE largest.Cheapest and Beat Stock ofFAN-
|g§||&CYDRI§SGOODff ever offered in this city, is

opening sijJBF, ■ YOUNG, STEVENSON 4* LOVE’S
Original Bee HiveSlore, No. 74JVlarkelSireet, between

Fourth strut and the Diamond, Pittsburgh,
The proprietors have just dpehed a large and most

beautiful assortment of the Newestand Most Fashiona-
ble Styles of Fonby ond Staple Dry Goods, which have
been purchased since the great reduction in prices at the
large clearing'cut sales In New York and Philadelphia,
ana will be ofltpred to cash buyers at from 20 to25 per
cent lower than former prices.

DRES9 GOGD3 ofevery description,from the cheap-
est to the most'aOsily and magnificent, such as a very
large and beautffol stock of the following articles :

Chene and jasper chene Silks; . ~,HighAustii, plain ehernelioiroiid lace silks;£o •, stripe do do;Do jlain black do;
Brocade, Armoes and Poult de Soles, all colors ;

Black andchamelion Turk satins, and watereil silks;
Chene and India Fottlord silks;

Bo printed And plain silk tissues;
Do. _do Albertines and Grenadines;

Plain, printed and embroidered berages;
Chene plain and figured silks, and poplins;
Chameleontiro de Naples;Paris printed berages do de iaines;

Do do ana plain all wool de lalnes,Do do lawns and jaconets;
Plain and embroidered mulli and Swisses:
Plain and printed casameres, de laines add alpacas;
French ana domestic ginghams ;
English and American chintzes and calicoes, at all

prices;
BONNETSand RIBBONS at great bargains ;
Baring and summer shawls, do do;
Needle worked .'sleeves,, cuflfs collars.anil cherai*

zetts;
Needle worked laces and muslin caps ;

Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen camb’
handkerchiefs

Fancy silk pocket hdlcfs, cravats and neck lies;
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock ;
Irish linens, table cloths and table linens;
TickeUs, checks, crash, bird-eye, diaper 4* napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins, from 6 to 12c. peryd ;

Do brown and colored Canton Bonnets;
Frenchctolhs, ploinoud fancy easslinorea A satinets;
Cashinerets, tweeds, merino eassimeres and Ky;

leans;
Black satin and fancy vestings, Ac., Ac.

ITT* The proprietors would respectfully solicit an
early call from all their, friends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and retail buyere, than any
Jhave heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.

my3ltf YOUNG, STEVENSON ALOVE.

plrt ana Marine insurance.
lnsurance .Company of North America, of Phila

X delphia,uwmgh Us duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make pennanent and limited Insurance
onproperty.infais city and its vicinity, and on shipmen
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS s
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t. SamuelBrooks,
Alej. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SamoeiW. jgpet, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob st. Thoraai.
JohnWhUe» John R. NeE
Thomas r. Cope, Riohard D. Wood,".
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard, Sec*y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havihg been chartered in 1724- its charter is per-
petuaLand (remits high standing, long experience,am-
plemeans, ond avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it maybe considered' as offering amplesecuri-
ty to thepublic. . . WILLIAM P. JONES.

AtCountingRoom of Atwood,Jones A Co., Water and
Front sts., PUtsbnrgh mayiy

John ffl’Cartney,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign Qnd Domestic Cigars
, Tobacco and Stius,

No. 18R Vfood street, corner of Virgin alley,
apfiM] * ' Pittsburgh, Pa-

BfiW GOODS t
NEW WHOLESALE. TRIMi&INQ, NOTION AND

VARIETY STORK,
No. Ol Wood Street,

SetiMtn Third and Fourth studs , opposite
Smith 4- Co.'s, Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the attention of
Country and City Merchants tohisextensive assort-

ment of Trimming, NpUon, Fancy and Variety Goods,
which he it how opening for the Fell Trade
the article* composing his stock may be found a lull as-
sortmentof the following:

Buttons, Edgings, Pocket Books, Threads, Combs ;
Laces and Itiferiings, Porte Moanaies, Suspender* iEmbroideries,WrUdies. Swissand Victoria Mulls; 1
Fringer,<JyOTj£Pini,Jaekonets, Braids;
Hooks DreftsSßoltOnatßrushes;
Tupe Cb^kfePalttMiFanoyJwthctStWhalebone;
Quill’d RJbbooV Black SHfc fknd Lwlfl Laces;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves;
Black Lace VelU.Woollen Comforts;
Buck Gloves and Mitts, Bonnet Ribbons;
Gents Silk Woollen and Cotton Undershirts arid Draw*

art;
Boas and Ring Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods !
Plain Mantel Ribbons. Infants’ Boots ;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs;
Plain Satin Ribbons, Linen Gambric Pocket Hdkfs;
Gilt and Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks. Fancy Soaps ,
Carpet Bags and Satchels, Window Shades;
Toilet Cases. Violins, Perfumery, Jcwsharps;
Gillot’s Step! Pens, Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Aceordc-

ona;
Conch Shells. Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Boards;
Floss Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking

Glasses;
Which, with a variety of other articles, he will offer

for cast! orapproved e-edit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.

P. S—Theattentionof Pedlars is particularly direct
ed to this extensive and varied assortment.

sept&U W. C. MURPHY

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Ok Fsncjr and Staple Dry Good*.

A A- MASON A CD., would most respectfully so-
• licit the attention of tho public generally, and the

wholesale trade in particular, to their largo and care-
folly selected Block of Good* for Fall and Winter sales,
which wiU be foand larger than they have ever before
offered. We have received as follows :

400 bales Bro Muslins ;
6500 Long and Square Shawls;

100 bale# Drills and Co*noburg* ;
COO pieces Sap Blankets ;

100 bales Flannel*, Colored and While ;
200 Cases Fancy Prints;
100 bales Ticking ;
100 pieces French Merino* ;
US ca«es White Muthns ,
500 Parmattas and Coborg Cloth*.

2d Coses White Mo*iins,
1(H)Alpacas, all colors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting ;
10 cases Irish Linens;

500 pieces Satunett*;
50 Cartoons Bonne, ilibbon* ;

100 piece* best make Cloth* :
100 Cartoons French Flowers ,

.KM) pieces Cossimere* ntul Doeskin*
500 do Fancy Silk*;
270 do do C«tsimer*s;

50 do Colored Velvets ;
500 do Shirting and checks ,

S 6 Cases Cashmere* snd de Liunc«.
21 dp Plain and Plaid Linsey*;

lOOOdozcn Hosiery j
13 Case* Tweeds and Jean* ;

2000 dozen Glove*, assorted ;
Together with every article usually found in a Dry
Good Establishment, No. 02 and 04 Market Jit.

septic

Sew Variety and Dry Good* Store*
No. 91 tNortk-wst comer of Wood it. and Diamond alley.

P GREGG A CO-, having opened at the above stand,
• are now offering for sale a large and complete

assortment of VARIETY and PRY GOODS, consisting
in part of Broad' CloUs*. Cnsslmeres, Satlneu, Summer
Pont Stuff, Fancy Vesting*,Ladies’Dress Goods, Lawns,
DeLalnes, Ginghams, White Goods, Bonnots, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac., An. Also, a .complete variety of Cutlery,
direel iron Sheffield. Together with Clocks, Gold ana
Silver Watches.and Watch materials,Gold and BUver
Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine assortment of
Pnlra Leaf Hats, Ac. In short, we have on band almost
every article usozUly kept in the Dry Goods and Variety
Uue. All of which we offer for sale on the most favora-
ble terms, either for cash or satisfactory reference.

D GREGG A CO.

Builneaa Notice* .
A LLpersous.having business with the undersigned,

A. either ns Public Accountant, Instructor.in Book-
Keeping, or otherwise, will find him at the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege,from o till 11 o’clock, A-iM., and
from 2 till 4 o’clock, P. M,.
„ Merchant* in want of cdmphtlni Rook keepers can
te subplfad by calling on JOHN FLEMING,
'' tonUrPftncfpg! Ingrpctoffa the ScienceofAccounts.

!gaOTH)Wtpiifs Englas for Bole*
AgtHEmcmbers Fire Company offer
Jh theifENGjNßfbr snlo. Lisin-first-rote order, and

•wiU be sold cheapo Enquire of J.SMTTH.See’y-,
-aptfclf ico-f:..- ,-Np-409^gnn4^ eL

N. B.—The business of the late Arm of Gqcoo A M’-
Cawdlsss, will be settled by the subscriber, at the house
of D. Gregg A Co., as the books, notes endpapers arein
my possession, aim 1 am folly authorized to settle up tho
(•outness. [aprtl] DAVID GREGG.

PENNSYL VANIA RAILROAD,

£®|gg> jAnsis vv. vfoobw Ki-i., gs

Wsrs-room* OT And 9»;? Tli»rd

J' W. W. rcspeetfullylnformshis friends and cusiom-
»ersthai ha has nowvCorapleted che-largest anajii-

fiCsisiock of household farniwe;.eTet ; &§6>fc. aQCjfc|»-.
this city, u he is determined fo uphold the quality wtth,
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest'designs; and from the extent ofdisordersand fefliufF
In mas nfacturing, he is.enabled .to .warranted;
furniture,at the loweil prices. r . ■■ r , ,-.u
! He has adopted the principle of IdeSriifiring Ine eas-
terners’ interest with hts own, in quality ami price, and:
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of
pription of furniture, from the cheapest aud.pltyiie3l,Ao
the most elegantand costly, th&t&koade, or any part'd/
pne, may be furnished, from his stocky or mnnufaclutearexpressly to order He therefore solicits an inspection,
Jhat'thtf'iulvnntages ofms establishment {nay be kuojvn.
Thefollowingauidesconsist, iripnrt, offits stock, wbiclr
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
bay ol the Eastern cities’, '

Completed to 9O fililea West of
jotuutoym*

TIME REDUCED ANDSPEED INCREASED !

THE sutrtcribers having the pleasure to announce to
their friends, and patrons of ‘.he Pennsylvania Rail-

road, that they have commenced trans-shipping at Look-
port, and confidenly expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in four days.

We are now prepared to receive and forward any
amooQi of Merchandize or produce wiihin our capacity
which is One Thousand Tons Per Week, at the follow-
ing rates of freight:

Parlor,
drawiug, din-

ing, and bed Toom
chairs, of every variety,

1 consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Elizabethan,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Couches, Solas,Tete-a-tete andl)i-

vans of the lotest French and American patterns;
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies' parlor Writing Detfks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy * inlaid
stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, mo-

hogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sola,ta-
bles, extension dining table*; ail sizes of the
most improved, and decidedly the* best kind
mode; card,Pembroke hall‘and pier tables,wardrobes, bedsteads and wasnstands of

each a large aasonmenfr got!iie ;hair- , iV~-TW-
and parior reception choirs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

cqses, side boards, fire screens, *
towel raqks, hat stand*, and

music stools, cribs and cots
i for children; paper mache,

table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FIRST CLASS.

A large assortment .of COMMON FURNITURE and
•WINDSOR CIIAIRS. Cabinet uaxees supplied with
nil articles In their line .

i and HOTELS, furnished at the short-ies t notice.
,1 All orders promptly attended.to

>Jonrneymen Cabinet maker*-AssociationT WARSHOVBE. 119 &ECOHD STRS£Ty
(near too comer ofWood,): - n- 1

THIS ASSOCIATION, enhA .
/aciog, already, twice tothree wL ,

iraes as many hands as the lar*|Sp|and hitherto mostrenowned *l*
this city, have opened their Wale*.

, 3 tofurnish the pnblio, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
▼is: •<

:

, -—. ym- -- fItSOAJ* POWDER—SIwre, Or:wasting

/-.'lifeaP-t-atBROIDEMSS— Msmw A Ctt.Jm»e ; wilSlltfleTnbbing-printedillreoUon.io eMbp^t|44feMj&ffaaWteywttf.»!»»>-St*2»br Br**J WM Dvfilu ;

&f * *^*>*''- ’SB"?‘"•■S’f&fe “
- -

{'**'£ .s>>zr: --#4' % **

; Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col-
umned Bureau*; Mabogan) Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washsiands;So«
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries)
Card Tables; Pier Tables; Card Tables; Centre
Tables; Hal Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;.
Poplar wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables;Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Worksiands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads-, Cherry Bureaus ;

Cribs; Cradles,&c.
Theadvantages of eo-operaiion, cp an extensive scale*

permit them tosell at the lowest prices,and Ihej are do-
lermined to sell,.lower than any corapetitorB,-au etjnaHy
good, if not better article, and warranted—aslhe puhHcr
will understand by giving thorn a call

JJD* Steamboat work of ail descriptions, and Other
articles of any description,.mode to order in everystylp,
at the shortest notice. [manff

Dry Goods, Hals, Shoes, Books, Stationary• Cutlery,
Confectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drags
Medicines, Saddlery, Ac. $l,OO & lOOfbs.

Hardware, Quemsware, Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, Wool, Ac. 8c P’loo.

THIRDCLASS.
Baeft Pork,Butter, Lard, Lard Oil,Tobacco Leaf, Coffee,

Tfllow, Grain and Rags, 60c 100.
VOUBTH CLASS.

Ashes, Marble(rough) Tar,Pitch, Rosin, German Clay
Bones, Bacon. Ac., 60c 100,

COVODE A COLE, Agents,
aug29 comer of Penn and Wayne streets.

*0 Cabinet nakerii

OnlyForty Sties Staging l
BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD,

TO PHILADELPHIA.

7<ncm, AJakogat+y, Rouipoqd and Wsdnui; Vamixk,

Hafdwartand Jvrniturtat Wholesale.

TUE subscribers have ja»t received from New York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENBER&,

and arc manufacturing by machines Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of.which. we; wisl sell at extremely
low prices. '" ' ' ’ ~ -

As great care was taken in the selection of the aiockj}
persona cannot fail to be suited either as to qaqhty or
price; and, as it Is well known that Furniture can be.,
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyiuvlted.

Tamed Work,in all its branches, carried on as usual.
Plank for hand rails.for Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufacturing Cabinet Furniture; constantly
on hand—vix: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, ken *c- EVAN A’M’KEE,

ityaaVßmldinKS,
No. 31 Fifth streetmargfcydaw

CUAI&S &AD
A/o- US Thirdttrtst, between Mtakrtand Wood, Sjuth eld*
a Wx have now oa. hand & large
UL splendidsiackofesery.vatietyolgnaiinnswEfftfrWpjand CABINET FililNiTirßHwhleh™ JH . ■* T| "are confidentcimnotbe aarpaate drii@|lgp&
equalled, in thisCity, or n lie VYe?li4tt style aoduStstc

Those who arc ill warnoj J?tmiti«re,arc respectfully
invited tocall had examine lot themselves,
in’ Steamboats furnishedon Ui - shortest nstlce.
ID* All orders promptly attended to.
febllfcif O’DONNELL.MULLEN & CO.

■in' uinflyttrtrt ndVitNi Sr^^g‘^aa^TS*' ;g :̂:g **

ANOTHEHSCtENTMeWONDER!
PBPBIBI

THE TRtJE.jOidPBMjI.KE FLUID,
; -u - 1.-v Gaitxi© JuieeJ^,- 1- • • ju \

v A‘ }eREjt&&YBF£PBid i

T)REPARED from •Rennet/or 'the''fctortb 'BtoHrUch of
it?f the great*
Physiological Chemist, byX. S» HOUGHTON.fiEIXj No; ;
lVNbnh-EiglrthBtreet,PfailadelpMayPa: n ,r" :'J 'r r: w

: This ten truly wtmdeffulTemearibf(£i¥2)iOESI7OT§-PYSPBPST£I<JAXrNDICBsCOtfSriPATIOmLrmjt'
fOMPLAINTyimi pEBLDITY, i ‘bwn method,by NathrcSjown‘agent, theHalf a teaspoonfalf of'thlsFipid, rinfttseil( In -watet,fwilldigesfordissolve- Ftvs-Pouribs ovßoavtBnfcVirilaßdOTWa'Hoojtobtiiof tft^iftdniadu; i v 1 * '

: -

| BCffiNT|FIC EyiPBNCB! ,Iw ' ;s “

i Baron Likbis, in,W*celebrated workiraAnimal Chemiatryj«ffya>-‘An artificialDtgestive,f2nfd; aitaftjgoaslO.
jtheGastric Jutco, may:bareadily preparetL&em themu-
cous membrane- of thestomacir.of-, the in .whlah-va-ifious meat and eggs,will he so soft-;
enod, changed and oigeited, joskin toosame-manneras[heywoul<rhc.mlhCshumanaUmlaehi'} ..... •
I Dr.PSMntA,iahisifaiUDnafireatiseon“Food and Bi*.
tt,”published ,by. Fowtojefc, Wells,New 1 otk, page3SJ.Kales the same great fact, and describes the methodol
biepaialiant Theißßra Cswhigher outhenties than; Dr.
; Dr'caMM.in his ralnablo writings outlie “Ehyslolo-
rr ofDigestion,” observes that “Adiminution of the dne>
buantltyotlhe Gastric Jnieeisn prominentanil all-pro
vadflnsnyaustrofpyspepßiaj”'and she waie9 that “adis

&o *rtjalne|
frbra thefidmttcb of com;,,

ofthefarubtti On ‘‘ IfcgetaJ
ble DiM," toys: “ rtiaorremartableTael in PMtndJo”*
that the'stomahhk of dhflnals; macffrated to. Sfe,

jiojaof tiie'ql fit nd wh|e diffbrWitfrOnf'ihe.riatarftl ui^eSt ;r!)r.^pJt , a “ Ctifemiiiry of ,
& Blanchard,Sai-SFsafcs.* ahfefy-,
fery ofPEPSlNloTirtjj xt new. era tft.thc‘chemlcailh, i3tary,
pf Digestion." Freni' iteycrivexi>erittreuu.wB ‘know" that
food is dissolved ds raplßty.fff atfdrtificial digestive

ft is“in thedatural pai-

fri profcMor4>mwi^!^oflho^Jeflbtson^College. Phila-
delphia,in his great workonHuman-Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages toan examination; pf this subject-;
His experlnjept^with. Dr.. Beaupipni, ( on, .the Gastric'
Juice,(fctaiqeu frbtp tke-fmng Humahstomachand from.
beßapn as in the

-PEPSIN -haa-produced
3st marvelous. icases- ouDebiliiy,
alkm*N£rTOU&'DacHne,andDyspeptic Consume-zranKasSrveii' bfnlo're than TWO IITOImEDItEffIAIBK-.

bukuWercnOt ’only, rapt?, p^tonA-.
MUls a gTeal NERVOUSuscfulfur teitdcttcylp Mlipurd'utOrder.l.iverComplalut,
Fever undAgue, orbaaretrented Fever and Ague.aha ]
Uie evil effects.edf .Quinine,Meicury, and other drugs
npoa the a lpng.siißkiiea9i.''Aisoi
for e±cesftht.catfrig, and., the.too.free use'of ardent spfr-
Its, Itolboreconciles Health wifli tniemperance,

.

' OLD STOMADH COMPLAISik..There is noform of OLD STOHACUCOMPLAINTS
iwhichitdoqs not seem to reach and.rbmove.
No matter hdtfe had tttey may he, 'it GIYES INSTANT
REUJEF! A tingltiofTmqauaSit}ieuntUcuan\tjpmf^

fTJJUTY OFtfnA'tfSSa w
tparticplarlyr-axcellcht in casda pf
‘Cramps, Sorenesk! ofthe pii'oftheStotimchydistresaafr
ter eaiUKTlow,;COld-stasejofthe w4
iness oi Spirits, Despondency;; Kmacmtion, Weakness,
tendencyto ;isanity,Suicide,Ac.l v .-id

: ekiee.Od perbottle. One bottle will of-
teneffeeta lastingcure. . < -.h. »»* c

' Every bottle- benrai the written signature S.
HOUGHTON, Sole Proprietor. • .

Sold by.BgetiU'in every town in the United Slates,
and by lespecioble dealers in Medicines generally; ■•

YSER l4t
-Woodstreeu

_ r

Retail dealea snpplieCat gpopnpto.pa prices.'Afao,foryalc.b^fi-'£sSg£ldKßa,S7,.wpidstrecu { ;

o*Ponwelly SIalien. A Co*
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms,

NO. 08 THIRD ST.,
BSTwncr wood ax* MkEEvr/fsotmi side).

r?gP «v MANUFACTURERS of CaneSeat Parlor
ltt 11 Chairs; Cane Seat Hocking Chairs; Rc-
§ffl|ji ceplion and Invalid Chairs ; Cane Scat

and Country Hmm- Stools ; Settees ; Loun-
ges, and every variety of Common Chairs.

ffßfflfWf All of which were .taacufactured underfflMrWk H their personal superintendence, nnd are
* t| “ warranted material a'td workman*

ship inferior to none m the .City. .Dealers in these ai ti-
des nil! hud it to Uteir especial advaulage to call and
examine for themselves previous ingoing elsewhere./

Steamboats and Dwclfing&iarnisncd at the shortest
notice. All orderspunctually attended to. Uy&>

Vurplinra unit Chair Ware Rooms.
T. 11. YOUNG A CO., *cr»«r of TkxrdftmmSgijZar and Smith/ieidsts., opposite BroitnS HoteUvUL ■>•

pJPU Pittsburgh*Fa., keep constantly on hand rep}:
make toorder, at the lowest prices, * v*

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
GHAIRB,o( the best workmanship and most approved
styles. _ teb!s

'
' Steamboat*,"Ahoy l

iJCy Tux subscribers tender their actfJl
for the favors bestow

ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and Rf*l
would respectfully remind them and others inte* »

rested in building boats, that they are at all times pre?
pared to furuish, on ihe most reasonable terms, every
deseripuou of Cabin Furniture and Choirs o( the bee
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG ACO-,

Corner Third and SmithCeld streets..
_febls opposite 11Brown’s -Hotel.”
o. C. HAMtaKB. a. SADLKB

Hammer A DauHr4
CABINETWAREROOM, SMITHFIELD STREET,Bmeeen Pa.

f?\ HAMMEK&DAULERkeep constantly unhand
tfL a variety of excellent and fashionableFnnnture,

warrantedequal toany in-the city,and sold, on a?'9 1 ■favorable terms as cun be obtained atuny similar'
establishment in JteWest. They have now oivhand anunusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furoi*
ture, irora the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrSLCio

A. fIILLIKKN A CO M

1851. j&yPL 1851 -

VIA TEE NEW
IPW!WSt3SANU RAILROAD /

/~1 OOD INTENTAND TELEGRAPH MAIL LINES
VT of splendid newTroy builtConcbes,for BleirsviUe,
will leave Pittsburgh every day at.Votolock, P. Mn and
at 4 o’clodk.P.M. and.fromthehcp 304mUes by the Nero
Penr%sylvanttt Jtailrodiy toTPhuadeljtma,- New \ ork and
Baltimore. Tims throifth ,onfv fbtrfy.Aourj.

Coaches
EXTRAS—To leave iitUny time, always In readiness.

This i* the most dJrecu, comfortable abd expeditious
route to the Eristeiti cities. Passengers tor Baltimore
take the new Railroad at Horrlsburgnlrect, on the arri-
val of the cars ar that place. .

«

N B.—The only Office for the above Lines under St.
CltarlesHotel,40 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

W. R. MOORHEAD, Agent.

Emporium of Light!

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WH. WRIGHT, (successor to J.S.Touanl, Mana-
. fsoturerof and Dottier Wholesale and Retail in

the above named Oiland Lamps, is now receiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning tie Ethereal Oil,
Camphine and Pine Oil. Also, Lamps ofevery deserip-
lion, for burning Lard and Laru Oil. -

Chandeliers. Girandole Hull Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining 10 the

Ethereal,Camphine or Pino Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

~
. .

_

All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N B Lamps of nil kinds altered to burn the Ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered th any part of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.

R WK ,OHT
No. 82 Fourth st., (Apollo Hall,)

au2o between Marketana Wood streets.

Adams A Co.’s Kxpress Office, )
AaA*NO 05 MARKET STREET. $

QUR EXPRESS for Philadelphia, New York and
Boston leaves daily at C o’clock, P. M.

Express for Cleveland, Cincinnati and the West,

''Speoiefl&nk Nofesfjewelry, and valuable packages,
atosentin charge of special messengers, who will pay
particular attention to ail goods entrusted to our care.

This being now the only rcUtthle Kinrce for receiving
goods front the Bast, merchants, and othera will find n
lo their advantage to order their bonds sent hy.lhis 1 ue.l°Custom house business attended to in any of the east-

era ciiieg. Gold Ihisi (Mid Coin carried from California
iu charge of special messengers. .

Also, grafts for sale oaEngland, Ireland and ScoUand,
payable al the principal Banking Houses, (a §reai ad*

TTAVE ON HANDattheir extensive CABINETandn CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No.G4 Smithfield st
a large assortment 6f fancy and plain Furniture,'Which
they will sell ISpercent, below customary rates.

'Forms—cash only. (decSTtly*

.i, .
. Fntaio AttenUon,

Xl raptcifuMif incftciut4he>foilamtigtxxuhsi itt.forth in
relation tha.mnst important Ransdie* rf mod-

PETROLEUM OR: ROCE.OIL?
rC Isnotnkne thantboe yearago since this great rem-

edy.was before the pubiiCj/ortfie*yelief and
or.dhsease.JlthgreW powers tojhefi&.tfiave, aincr

tbeorbecomeftiUy appreciated by the.coroiruvnity, and.
vtei tfioJ the longer-it isiriejf thetapre certain will
fitigreat fume spread-.Jt is not of.adayj’
goLup for waaple purpose pfmaking money; tmtjone.
which we,coaceiye,.wiirconuoue to be. all
nostrums have been forgotieh-, The PETRpLEUM is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated depths of. the earth
hy a power, and agency- ihai.laueha-to Seorn all human
competition, it U our duty, When we write about a.mefilcine, that we write. XBUXHT-rUial we say nothing
calcaltfteu to those who. roaytrustoarword or
pat confiJence in oar'statements.. The sick iare very
apt toeatch at any thing that promises relief from dis-
ease. A story can tooXitgfily. wrought to.an-
swer the object of gullingoVtijunboggiugsome of them.
Now, we do not desire to dothis ;i?e Jhre anziods only
that the (ruthin relatiou to our Remedy should be tola,
in oifier to sccare (br it a reputation far exceeding any
single article of the'toiotrrfa viedicd. Plain,finvarmshed
facts—factr tkatnipy .bc'hsccrtatned in crar Own cityand
neighborhood,heat, ample testimony in favor of tfie Pe-
troleum.

WiihitFthopait-two months, two of ourown citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
SeVoraleases or blimfrfoss, in the Slate of Ohio, have
been coredr And, also, the caifeeof a gentleman In Bea-

There are others { hot these casesare near
home, ana maybereferred to by any persons who may
have daubt*on the subje ct. These enses-were cared af-
tor they had been-abandoned by physiciansos hopeiess-
ThePetrolen cn will cure, when used according to direo. ;
tions—Diarrbma, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on theSkin, Pimples-onthe foee,
Chronic Sore. Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter; SCald -Head,
pains in thebones and'joints, old sores, Uleetß, Wens,
Tamors, Spinal irritation, Fever ana
Ague,Chronic Coughs,Asthuia, Bronchitis, and oil Pal-'
monary affections ofa chTonic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTIDN.

Borneand Scalds, diseases ef the Blnddpr and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Cprns and
Bunions, in fhet, it isaan&Ar and
has-beea tried-in mostof the above diseases within the
past year with; |ho most perfect success. Certificates
thatwill astoulsh are. In ifie hands of ihe proprietor* who;
Will take, pleasure in showing to the afflicted or
theirfricnas.

whatever others may say about their medicifies, the.
Petroleum, is the .greatest Remedy of. the age. Jhy-j
siciana of high standing in the profession are beginning.
lo use it in their practice, ,wbpat,first looked.on
with doubt and,uncertainty, are willing lb awaxdUdue.
praise and. consldefation., .'yeaT rolls
round,aft wjU. bo cdfitpelled to acknowledge that ute
PeiroTeum is thb greatest medlcine ever discovered.

For sale. Wholesaleand Retail.by _ -
- f keyser &Jkpdowx,,

140Wood street.

WM..E. STEVENSON continues to mand-
CABINET-WARS ot every descrip-

juflDDiL..lh"i *1 Ms old stand, corner of Liberty andrnffijraaraSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. may 11

DUDDS A CUOZIKK,
machinists”and Manufacturers, .

_
OIL MILL BUILDINGS, Sotuh^Wmcor--7*l n*T °f Diamond, (near tke Ohio and Penn-

nlvania Railroad Depot,) Allegheny Cm.
«Bas!lfiCaiftiver and Land Steam Engines, Fire- En*
gtnes, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions ;> Copper-
plate. Lithographic and other Presses; Gold -Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, logcthoi with Mill Machinery
in general, bail! upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, aud workmanship to the L.attafecuon of cus»
tomors.

AH orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride-&>
Co.’s, No. SO Wood street, Pittsburgh, or- addressed to
the sobscribers, Allegheny,will receive prompt attention.;

Balt DODDS A CROZIERt <

XTALUABtE REAL ESTATE FOB SALE. A de-
V sirabie property of 2.0 fee[ rroru on LiLorty street,

ire 100 deenrwith a plaoe for business in front, and
frame rear. Price 83200. Terms-
-8700 in hand t Balance at 8200 a year, wuh interest.

*t «o A valuable lot of'sofeelfronton Main street,
in Uio Sharpsbnrghvhy-ISO deep to a street,
hayings new Uriek House Of cellar,a
porch? e garden

SQgtmibfield street-

—AFKß HAMWIWGS of G<ild’Paper
Hangings, for parlors, wilh clegant and ve 1v?t

borders. For sale by W. r. MARSHALL,
sepW 85 0O“ stTeeL

! SPhTStTaSFgeSSBttTDSoTHIKQ Ii -

, TpKEE-Blff -

i• - ,j
r m puffi&k& -■ TOffl'J McGLOSKEV" Kit Acfi? Wpfeal&'or'M-’

V noimcinetohisnnmeMtf‘r<WW2fc4a4twi?^lteltt;;Ifstesaffittbfle dPtbe largeaFand besy icMCtoi'BMcirftrtcSjj?lMade Clothingoo W foundintheWeslCrtfCbaflaypa'U l
thtf maiitiiasiaring andstyle af hmganhgntpv wojfmf&e i,■fes33^&»ffiSß^Sl9'[.He would particularly call the attention ol'Bildealertj
In Ciothiog tohis present aplendid.D<uflmentor
i .. . y,

~,.

A’sW (ct lß'ddiiffdent,“dp6neiiiiinaUondf theqtialitihs
fend priees of ha'goods;hocan 1offer them such induce’*'
tnents tw.sltalbraakc it-theirdniereti I.o.pstsitasnathU;estifiMmem." . . ,
; Many years’experience, and great snhdesi lit thebu-antnipreti«aenljSdmfolaaltandtK ’
leil-jatrouagc,!!as,enabled nUPM(TfgPtlUPjOdW(lnla;ttr:WShp Ensures* habits anil tastes or?verylqeation in..theTOloni'whieH is<rf the unnoil importducejit'jeholdi'
aalepttreufißQmX- 1; :--h; \r,h'Lr,n ejiu A;'.'C:,>,.th<ir ,

i inWibefoßftlfcißplt»;»ji
t.

SlnSe?® «w»»ttetteaa

|^^*‘ewyh, ;ut^hiihtedlytJQ’Mfim*lii)tlnijlMw4'

fiSEwMtetablet KyJej.;- J s aiu .vi^;v:^^.?c:_7s^-t^.,»^nimc-;.
! 1» 3

-

menu»Jfc JLhttre&rfesQPo*&scstricfc BttßoUoa*it6jUlijpf^
sagr*?*

’ ka»st,taMtt«« SWtaflpljpffifppS!

jj'wiih

. tj vrfnj.w n »>? L-fAS alo'fi
iaf

heretofore, atihefoliOTtbjfpnfe^tfz?irac&mpfltnictfft
aii-y

Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; D.ht. Gurry,D.
A.Elliott, Joseph City. Also, by
the Propriety,-S, .hh-.KJER,. Capal.RasiPi ?ih street,
Piushurgiy,,. . ", . , QaB >

flAA BBIA EXTRA FINBFbOUam slortand for
sale by SHERIFF & BINNING*

a0itj No. 10Haxkel etreet.

WesKtAey baviog oeen majuifacUiieaheretofoKi.excia,:.
Bively in the • satremdipg'/Ur&‘~ti«
of wooden onto nhla thmhod)fitin&raiirg;/ thelpobWfe*U»atlhey w^w^onnfacJL»tj|Uf^gl|teep

for-bodies ofordinaryisize, andiforihoise'.wboißebittr7space cushipiwa, ®»i^riJ^C3iiqt,a_na«pa^#pM4/
ve^hiW#coimb/iniijg^neralate,^>r6nonlscSabiii; :

ofthe’giOatest-brite age.-TTheseilhiTtufc’-e.txr*are',
composed Qf.TVjtijppskindsormctAl#,buip|tnoipaltrLot{

gmtnado impervious toairand indestractible. ;They*
olugWy onwmeOtoWßnd^andpbrtabte, whilethey comime thp.gisalestatrenglh, .

which metalrscapable °f? in a given quantity. ~

,~/ J 1
, "W6tmproppriy-fcfefttt With
lyaiT(l|nW«wi&eelrojn
They cost «o .more,Umn'Kobd. wooden .cqffiM/antt;fue bbitter tithfliany olSefnrnere i»use,- (of wiSSVerepatl

vunlt»,orordiaary iritertnenth, saihS*'
beeb proven byeetaa! esieriiqanW,,end,eeriifted..tO 4»a-

other distingiiuhbd Senators who have witnessCil-thott
metils, and wiaiseJeiter!(ftt>geibei,withjtafe«c*sriSme¥»
of tbetr worth, may bo seenhtotir AxmtavßtmalCain -„

Depot, No. 374 Main slreej; iHrte doottraboVe'Ninth;
wherewe intend to treeponhand at alttinteSrStlch a
stock afidntameMitHttl finisita* r

kerapahicularlythr^igtoaitfeSweS^iftaaeituaiinatfoii’ .
of ihanrtde,a&tre®»»ttlwiftnQl,»Te}ytiß<tn lhe sep*!

■■-■-'■■■■ •■••! iirrs.-A 1
•■•.•.;. j. i\ .;_7r ; viyjrt , st’sjs '•

Patent Metallic BxuiaL.Oueji • sfitjskf-.
Sarcophagus ’ VTarerbomji 374' JfiitfiJtrutj ICDlctjiiia#^:

;:•» :r.- . Jl4y } lS5l'. - ; ‘■ ry f*-V^>^!' l'V?r '

sole agent for Uie saie,«f
cies, announces that he is jjtetfatbd to. ttndeftav
kefs and others Having occasion fortfielr nsewiiit:lHtf J

?ame, of till 3izes,irora:l-Caot 10 amlxeKUfcBftat<UaEhefi:

highly ornamented. Als6,riame !plitei nhovififhrtUhgß--
forthe same; AuehiiODta-theTCTy, lowpiiseavaffixed,
with the-view oi.
wit: At wholesale, for plainltronzed Cases,ofyartous
colors— • : \^- -

No. ldb*3odies^ta,23iflclieainienglb t l;

3 33 £0.40 •'

•« •; 8,00
•?•-'«- '4olo 40 “ ■ « 60# --

5 .: • «.• * . : tAfiQ :
6 “ Mto.fiO « .« , ,;lfcool. . :
7 “ CO to ,05 « « * Mw
8 « 651669 *c & I«5 '
9 “ 661070 “ “ . r.;l6ioa;j r.-
10 “ ©to73 .«. - 17,Qtt. ...rvu a 72tp,70 « , « ; ;iB^: 7
» ' “ ’••Wto'tt 'extra1Seep-’4-
is “ ..wdocp... « -iisßadU}

15 “ 08t073 . ' ? r-.-'ttS.-ii.vr—W 70rb 7fl “ : “‘ - aPjOf' 31'
Name pUites dozen. : -

Modeiaie«d4i.tW^#.^ttßofef.e?t)n.rildinaa«ittnuti,mentn)patnung.qr inlaia gold, tilrer end pettrlwork, r .

Communications, deairinn further information,or or* 1dersforCasesanttmaieria&iwiUieeeive prompt auenv' ■
ID“ A^eSsS^'piiedjSSfeahacamalies'fnrmihc7 •

edTondcouveyanees; drttb'appropriaie aUandamipijtK;
Tided fortninsppnaiion lo any,part ef the eqantij',. on;

;i . u'i-^.^.jgrai-
.j 1 - DtiiribltrProperty - - 1 o,

ON THE«HSTBh.NKINJtIiEGfiEN3£xaa.iUU;i
,«a.i»tßs.iiss soft, ctTTPaorany.',3Rie iopationis ■nean J.Pathter’e jJen tStttatasCwaljyibm the AoiedMtrr >

Biid'tLbout‘fifieeßfibm:tbO'BahdsSfM IBitdiß.,' - Tl|jrtab;*
seiiberioffcrtiaaiitprapertyiott'Bceomtnodaiitft-ttrißa;'.'’
wbieh he nbWroceapiesiu.TOs le>Uf» SBihtet'ftOWcfiß: :
North.Canatatrect. rnnniqß bac\yo.Ubeny.s(re?t some,275Tet>t,iibar one-thlfdof anacte'. OttWbfdittaeWcteSr
a BnelcI 'Hoase,. , teiltroOms^-presred:'Br!fcX :iftontb.«»iabJe:Wtd eerriMa.hoiifiefla &eibschiiifjift')lot. .Titeiacauobjs as.fine as ony tn Jb«cmetufie'sbaHbeeramincdat'nny time." For termSjCil-*‘

quire*of Jl iiIDD,at the *storo ofJs KIDD.* ebp.'.
nerofWOodandFoarthsttoeta. 1, i-;

The Human Body moat Pcnpire,
(GO BA.VS aUTUHE*)

TO MATS A HEALTHY APPBARASOE,
And persons who-do-not perspiro are liable-re the mas

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
iTWrOWyJoaga* Italian, Chemical Soap-passes a freeJj| softens
the skin.jrivine it the texture and beauty of amnfant’s.

SCURVY, SALT RHEUM JIuNDSOSES,- .
are soon not only healed, but cured by itsiosef-as-at
least seven physiciaiisin'NeiV York knowy who= useilt
insneh eases, - ■
or.any other red-that
this is no useless puffed:nostrum; aa onetriftlwill prove.
leoutteaajnecateAt leasiefrpersonacure&Qt. -

1 .SORE HRADyBORK LBGS~ANRS©REfBEAEDv
Buy it, and the reader ls:again assared,T Woold notcruelly aeil it forth© above,tmless I knewit to-be all ]

state.rThosa Whoarediable to

Bolivar Pin Brick Mauafoctnring Companj.
JAS-aLOV&K, s. M. KIKB, -B- F.JOMBS, H. S. I*4$ULW|

GLOVER,KT«R¥.cO; r Px6prieto*».l\
THE subscribers having been abbot nted,. 4gjjhts'|f£r,j

the above named concenuwill heeppohitanUf dii
hand a iapply of the celebrated BolivurFft£ £riC k» Orc»>
eible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. " The/’
are also ready to receive ordersfipr said Brick,to be
madeitv size and,shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled. ‘

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many,
advantages the Bolivar .Fire Brick'posesVoveroll oth-
ers that nave been offered f6r' Bale'ia )thq UnitedSutef,
their superiority beingwCll known tbHfmoafalrpwOn*
whb use Fire Brick. TTieproprietors tnrve detefnlfno-}
that the Fire Brick shall lose none of theirpresenretfvi-'
ablereputation, and that nd expense shall be spared "-157make them even better than they 1 have heretoforbbeCn.
This is the Only establishment 'cow mhriafaettmrjgFire?
Brick at Bolivar. ' yr ilKfKß'fe’3DNESi : '■” 1

mar!7 Canal Darin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh.v
;;

"4Card, V V
WDALY 4 00. have now ready for sale s large

• and welt selected slock of Spring And. SammeV
Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct paxiicpi
lapattention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton, ball
Hose, with Merino and Silk feel; they are ofihe best,materials and workmanship, and. for,comfort.UA shm:
mer Sock, cannot be equaled,. W* pf £L Co have also
on h&nd dents Undershirts ana Drawore mcoifoa,si|k,‘
and merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of all descrlptfons, ai
the old established Stocking Store,
Wood and Market, . .

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED
will find this nqt ;L(m!y t

a ,c}tre^butAprß lventive j and I
can now ,on|y .add, that anyf.-oftdhmic.ted,,with .anyoj,

Ip**Bdv reader, tfie atdred afeflbodiecmn fmitftllijnaK;
anobe snre’youasVfof Jbflres’Ttalianphmmcn{Eoap~.
afid buy it.,only of \YM- JACKSON, only^Agent ibM

Wood:.

For Fsmslsi tad Males* < m

Dr. LARZETFE’B JUNOCORDIAL,Elixir, prescribed'aflon effectual testomtivoin
cases of debility, impotency or barrenness,rriniJaH : ir-
regularitiesofnature, it tssll tbauitiprofesses to be—-
viz; Nafore?s gre«t'leatqr«ttye^and/renjeifyfor u\h,<jsp iq
the married state,without ofi?nnng, -Jtis a certain cure
for seminal emissions, gleet,weakness
of yie genital organs, nervous affections, lcucOnrhma.^rwiules. As a,yigorating medicine H is. uhotofledrf--
Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consu&puon,iqdi-
gesuon,loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude,.te-
rn ale weakness, dpbißty, Ac, It is warranted to ’.ple&sc
the user in any of the above complaints, apd Is of price
less value to those without offspring.

To Bpread wide the blessings of this medicine, I huvq
appointed Messrs. Judson A. Co., of the city pf New
York, in the United Stales of Araerip?r 'my sole agents
for its saleand none can be genuine jqnWu it. coralsthrough them, and their signatures axe on the wrapper

' ANTONIO LABZEtT^M.D.Ntofei, Jply 10th,*840, .. :
Soldoaly.iq Fiusbnrgh .at lie Medical Depot, Nbs7aSmithfield and by B.H. Meaning,Wa!hht,ictreelCincinnati; Raymond & Fatten,No, PP Ftaoh streetLouisville. .. ; ;fhwSiay ,

Herr’s island Saw aiUl«r

THE above establishment has been taken by tfco on*
dersignedr with the view ofpursuing thelegifimate

businessconnected therewith ; andAs they •arenow're*
celving a fttjl supply of for all uzefivf
Lumber will be .filled with promptness jfind ut' aa-dowprices as by any Qiher Mill in the neighborhood/ ' ' !

PALINGS of aphun and ornamental pattern will I>e
cut. taprfifryl CABMAN, fc.CQ.

_
/ White. u

J against using common piepa-

,tteniftil, AWaufraJ,'swar,; dt‘ihn * etii&e:
c63ta6Utf.qn tns'sk}n r and'amb^.';Sdldby;frift'Ag6ni^f4^JACKs6«tW;LlbS»jty. eC&MiKtoWSv. ...»

1 Fuarty WlUt* TCCtbknff Bnlathi 'T
j U*fft tFOR2S:CEr«FSuii ja ' -v' v
I T)ERSONS‘ whoLhffVßJeuhcj 1 ; nfe^*honorably; assured
iXm tfcaUfrthcirfereaffliiscvenfcdfbajdrtheiro. ><.

: YELLOW, ’ 1
' and: enernsted withtsnaryahat)a
iAmberiTooth-Paste; wiit- mato the teeth whheas snow .
1attd thebreathxjdifcTausiyBweet. • • rv •

SoldxMilrai JACKSON'S Slorej iMOpLibotiy: stree *
hfWood^> •>

-;.« ... ■■ . fdeeSO
JcnftPSoiaUonOFJttf. "

;1*LIQUfiiHOMIN’ ?Eklß ‘DYE-fbrthechtittging of ;
Xa.;whiles redot greytijUp to a beautifulbrown or letttiaCkiaXor;in.luewimlhift6s.:‘,'.PriCff6()cents and9l,oo
. Eibertystreet,>Piu«lmrgb
-ead of Wood, *; ci.AT l-v;: '-.o fdecfltT

HOPS—lfi bales 1849 Hops now landing and for said.anifi . Miller a BfoKgjcspN.,
MUSTARD, Pepper and Spice, fresh ground,for safea*lB WRIGHT % ALCQRN-.

A-SetentlflC HairTa]iic£ettorerA'\ f

AND BEAUTIFIES. Tri&rtottieaffi ocntSi S-Tho®
nwhohavetlied ilainRestorativeknow

us excellent qualitic&—thote whahaVfi not,.-we .assure
it re possesVine.fbliowingii quaihics;n Itwrif force the
hair to grow on any part Where nature intended hair: lo
grow, stop it fdllingjofttcore venrfor dandruff,andmake
light,red orgrey,hair
soft find eah e this—it tnakea i
truly beautiful and.-keeps ifiso- It is;indeed,lhq.mus
economical, yet superior article for lbo hair-5 - ;u

Sold:only -at WU. JACKSON Storey21ft Idbdriy at.,
head of \Vood,iPiushurg*Price37ic.enla,‘60 ceni3 anaftlJrtl.l.i - r. ■- J - h t-;ldec2Qf,-t

at. bioeujw, »dESflK|y:
CONTINUES to

deßcripUoQ-and-of^bo-rJawnand-inoaVapproved

teriatfrotutiieiest ttiiu.theeajiframarket cau&ffa-d,;
hffttfIs onnftA?atthy (iftcnjtpleßMrte-WtJl.asli^W*.!
is deterjmpea tocompere intaviftfiQufiutßßtinßrni. •

'S6ffifc»ra*n<) WoiWn Metchaouarereipseifallytfu’-;:

J\. traveler, aa•trfelf of:the
and vicinity,are be-fooadiiMheATHEN.dBOM
s fevAJW®®3*wKeftratteWoiTaiid’yuterrdreshtfteiJt^ )i4irayw> :lmrfai
lAt flfc retoieetfiill3tttiUirfiji«t>

4fiS%p it
.■ i'S.Jx :sili fi >,TOg-;W-‘WASH; ’

Oootf ‘4uid Xlvinitibur*
/-\~E5Kay Uio rood

i. •sPWßwßg£wii^KftWiMiB>^^Satj&

•~—■ »^K»arUu^K^^yViptWi 7
V'!^-f -i•

HASALWAYS ON XANbfot momwnnvpattavK'

pr^rw^fa^dliirttbfi^^tofNar'YcrtKEhiiadel;.'-

driceai-jrtut «eeit»d‘ffomi!ieMaimftiei®y;t» uswanap*
ply at INDIA
andretail.

_

. JOHN Wi TIMT^'auga . aficy.

PR. BUGAIL—4O hbds.P. R.Sugar.jusireceived S
• lor Bale, by MILLER a RICKET3ON. -

au93 ■ ■ : . NofccBBLandfiggXiborty

Aditai»COi%Expten4Mßeet''i
, imos vds

ON afmf3l6m3aj\23lMhs!am our TrurilrofßluaH1'pacVagta will beclow&»lllA.M,,daUy,forfial-

of a speeial meßseogeTy^y-^feVwg^H^Ugtfcj^irg^
,ntt2t.. ..,; i,--.w =..it;-

W Ehavo tHfe -dnyJenietea Jirfo
Ty

,
‘he purßosa,,or.maimfaeligiiigMtutiird,Bpiw». -

and for MiUuig ana Merchandi2lsg in general ana ■Elitill bo happyto seethe- old customers ofilliodes &AI-
WjW, ni No. U 7 Third ClgjjjM ®°"

~ yiliiturgii,Angusi 9,1851. 'TO F/ALCOBIg"'

HOPS—Id bales 1849 Hops, ju t rec’d and for sale'by
au2fi . MILLER A RICLKETSQN

HOLLAND HERRING—IO kegs new Holland Hex'
riagf just received and for safe by t > .

au!4 WM. A MOLURG A CC\J

flDlffiYpt;BBk.F -AMEBjCAiiCCatfpUND.^
V>vTW» msg SP.eftos Uguttrameed.toan c«t«i‘*of

and;,ltifflng'cpte in tlre«R™,af*!cS,ite,’.i w;oia;iariijßOßßlairemedy, Loa lonjt Jjeett iontl ,lillib} Ufteti ii\ the..private
ntoWnuiß of-

.tiie.;.F«jalMtthe Medical Depot.No. OOsSSimSS
to su «a\sf raort■ -

: - •« - ’

ths Oboleraii
tannywoman or child ha* died of?tho

it CHOLEHAor any symptoms:whaused this
tnvalaablanrepaiatioTu <, Lool%ai Xhacity of.
whertthiaeaTßapariUaisraade, and whero from i5O to
2W) bottle&ore retail but few isolated-oases of
Cholera have occurred, and- they were either persons
fromboatsor those who diwegarded oar. adyicov

t -> .. :t .. - ( dneintoat*XHtrontcU,■
~ For sale by KEYSER A hPDOWEDD,T4O sti

fttubar^fa, Where the genuine article may aiwuyabe

'- k - uonatyXsadiu . •';**

CAPT. NAYLOR, No. lrafflThlra .street, corner of
Cherty alley, havingraadwarrengenienis afWash-

ngton tot tn'opurpose, mM for the
ofuddWand aoldfers, thelt wiSowa. and chndren,t hnder
the

«UlB J.D. WILLIAMS -Co<

IN withdrawing4rom'ih*fitTtq oPSaoi^^AiWw^Vv
. ia4wfiorj^T,^oaK;WßiQJPffl:t»*^3ifca«a«iWreo,.; ;

commeodjug him.amllhenew flrmof; jA*£>.
COHN tolhejf {al*rco6toTOefs aM Jhe pawlfflhgeii£*“* v-.

Thomas
Utofttanes hi*entire time MdBttenlTdnaiuifijela'confitfeiiVthatall

trihy be foundai LoigahX
•treot, ' •"f,: '-i ■'

\ famttaar '

fiie> giajviboni M<>wgjOgnblrc
e*ery.:<«ftliiyeadtftiea. UhJ» ChocftUw4lH&:ttfcojnoit othefa*Qldlieie»ii sw^rant^|mr«<Mtf.*?**!:

aliersted, and-hence, of finetr ftsvcustfoore
of;tee<mrgest Ojwcidaidisq. public thmV-they

eqii’K.ljif not superior, to thebestimported, aiHtMaw-s*
f'uwfpr sale »l Mr. 90teiijtyov,l<&Fourth street, up st&itd* nextdoo* to Utd^ug*

; :,..-..r ■&■ »,
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